Him&Her
INVESTMENT GUIDE

Simple, clear, practical pricing.
Everything you need for full wedding coverage is included in our base price.

£1595

Everything included in our base price.
A HUSBAND AND WIFE TEAM
Two full time experienced pro’s on your team for the price of one! Lisa & Neil
FULL DAY COVERAGE
Preparation to dancing!
AROUND 500 COLOUR PHOTOS, EDITED IN OUR STYLE
More fun = more photos.
IMAGES READY IN FOURTEEN DAYS
We’re just as excited about your wedding photos as you are.
AN ONLINE GALLERY
Unlimited downloads for you, family and friends.
A PRINT LICENCE
Your photos to do with as you wish.

Black and Whites

Engagement shoots

£175
 e love a black and white photo. Choose black and whites
W
additionally and we’ll edit them afresh to reveal the beauty of
this classic and timeless art form. 

£290
Engagement shoots are a great way for us to work together
and for you to record just you two at a special and significant
location. We’ll all head out on a photo adventure, us two, you
two (or three if you have a furry loved one) and we’ll have fun!

Fine art albums

Printed on archival paper and non-fade
premium inks, each album is handcrafted
with the highest quality, eco-friendly
materials and care to beautifully
showcase your wedding photos.
Designing your album
We’ll design your album for you initially,
taking the stress away from you. When
we’ve put together your first album
design, we’ll send it to you so you can
request changes. We repeat this process
as many times until you are completely
happy.

8x8 £645
10x10 £745
12x12 £845

Extra thick paper +£40
22 Carat Gold cover printing +£50
Cover upgrade +£45
Bamboo display box +£150

If you’d like to add an album to your
package, let us know what size you’d like
(if you’re not sure, go with the 8x8) and
we’ll run through the rest later. After
your wedding, we’ll pop round to see you
with our samples so you can choose what
All albums come presented in a craft size you’d like, what cover and so we can
cardboard box and a natural cotton bag.
go through the different options.
As standard, all our albums include
40 pages, a choice of cover materials
in a variety of colours and a choice of
personalisation options.

Prints and products

USB BOXES
Order a presentation USB
for yourselves or as a gift for
family and friends. Each USB
will contain all the photos
and a selection of 6x4 prints
presented neatly in a wooden
box.
£80

PRINTS
Available from your online
gallery from our award winning print lab, Loxley.
6 x 4 £1.00
7 x 5 £2.00
8 x 6 £2.00
10 x 8 £4.00
12 x 8 £4.00
14 x 11 £7.00
20 x 16 £14.00
24 x 20 £22.00
30 x 20 £27.00

FRAMES
We offer three different
frames. All three types of
frame come in four sizes, a
variety of colours and are
priced exactly the same.
12 x 8 £68.44
20 x 16 £106.74
30 x 20 £151.30
40 x 30 £256.62

Once in a
lifetime.

For yourselves, or
as beautiful gift
ideas, make an
investment.

www.himandherweddingphotography.co.uk
himandherweddingphotography@hotmail.com 
07887684522

